
Thank you to the 225 family members who 

attended our online welcome meetings over 

the last couple of weeks and thank you to 

the teaching staff for leading these. All of 

the presentations have been added to the 

news section on our website—https://

www.abacusprimaryschool.co.uk/news 

It was wonderful to take a group of children out to a sports festival this 

week– the children all showed great team work and determination. The 

sports report can be found on page 3. 

I can’t believe today is already the 1st October 2021, this first half term 

seems to be flying by. Please do ensure that you are keeping an eye on the 

calendar of events to ensure that you do not miss any events. This can be 

accessed through our school website; https://

www.abacusprimaryschool.co.uk/school-calendar (copy the link)  

Next week our Year 6 children are off on their residential trip to Bawdsey 

Manor, I am sure they will have a fantastic time and make memories which 

will last a lifetime. We will update you on their adventures on our newslet-

ter next week.  

Next week we are on 

Week 2 of our new menu 

Please can we remind everybody to think about their parking when 

dropping/picking up children from school. We need to be respectful 

of our neighbours and ensure we are parking safely for everybody. 

Also remember that the car park is for staff use only at all times in-

cluding before and after school clubs. 



We have received a 
lovely certificate 

from the NSPCC to 
thank us for all of 
the donations you 
made to them on 
our number day! 

We raised 
£362.38, thanks 

once again for your 
generosity. 

Well done to St Andrews House for being this 
weeks house points winners!! 



Well done to Caleb for receiving a Blue 

Peter badge, Louie for earning his 

badges at Beavers and Jaxon for riding 

his bike without stabilisers.  

What a pleasure it was to attend our first  

sports festival of the year on Tuesday with 8 

children. They took part in a number of activi-

ties led by the North Crescent sports leaders. 

The children were all commended for their 

great team work and sportsmanship. 






